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The car which struck Easton Is
No. 34.

From Patrolman Graham it was
learned that witnesses to the accident
claim that Easton was Injured through
the. carelessness of the motorman.

.Easton is B5 years old. His head was
terribly Injured on the left side and
ItIs still a question whether the skull
is fractured above the temple. His
right leg is bruised and the bone is
fractured below the knee.

Those who raw the accident say that
the motorman was unable to stop his
car because of mud. The car men say
that the condition of the tracks made
It Impossible to hold the car with
brakes.

"With seemingly increased speed the
car came down on me nnd that is all
Iremember." Exhausted with his ef-
fort In talking Easton lay back on his
pillow, gasping.

"When Isaw the car first Ihad
.reached Central avenue, driving east
on Thirty-eighth street. It wns nearly
a half block to the north," said Eas-
ton In broken sentences. "It was not
until my team reached the track that
Irealized how fast it was coming,
and then it was too late to do any-
thing but drive ahead.

The wagon was demolished, but the
horses were dragged on their sides on
the wet, grcascllke mud and escaped
without Injury. With one hand Easton
was lending a horse behind his wngrm
and with the other hnnd he was driv-
ing the team. When the crash enmo
the rope was jerked out of his hand,
freeing the animal he was leading.

Bystanders seeing the accident
rushed to Easton's assistance and,
lifting up the unconscious man, enr-
rled him into a blacksmith shop,
where he was revived by a physician.
They also notified the police. Late last
evening when seen at his house Eas-
ton was able to talk of the accident
with great difficulty.

Mud caused ft collision last night
between a Vernon enr and a wagon
orivsn by A. J. Easton of 1340 East
Thirty-eighth street, In which Easton
was probably fatally injured.

That he was not killed Instantly wasdue only to the mud.
The wet adobe soil caused the enr

wheels to slip and slide and Easton,
who wan endeavoring to cross the
tracks at Thirty-eighth street nnd
Central avenue, was run down. But
the same adobe soil broke the force
of the man's fall and saved him from
Instant death.

In the collision the heavy car was
driven through the wagon, smashing
Into splinters the seat on which Eas-ton had been sitting and knocking
doun the team.

The meeting unanimously .adopted a
resolution to continue the fight for theemployment of the unemployed and
the meeting broke up amid uproarious
scenes and the singing of the "Mar-
seillaise."

A mass meeting of the women was
held in the afternoon to hear the re-
port of the delegation. Mr. Crooks,
M. P., and others made speeches.

The premier remarked that he was
quite aware that nothing he had said
could be other than disappointing.
They had his genuine sympathy, and
he felt most acutely the magnitude of
the evil from which they were suffer-
ing.

invited Mr. Balfour to come and live
among them for a few months.

ANOTHER FIRM THAT
MUST HAVE MORE ROOM

It is believed that the contest, which
closes January 1, will add 2000 newnames to the membership rolls.

The Herald team numbers among itsmembers some of the youngest boys in
the contest, nnd they believe that
young blood will tell in a membership
contest as in everything else.

The contest started November 1and
about sixty new members have been
secured by The Herald team. Capt.
Smith said that many of the boys are
not turning their memberships in for
fear they would dlscouarge the other
contestants If they scored too heavily
at the beginning of the contest.

Members of The Herald team in the
Y. M. C. A. membership contest werethe guests of Oscar B. Smith, captain
of the team, at a dinner given at the
Brunswick hotel last night.

Much enthusiasm was shown and
the young men of the team express
themselves as being determined to cap-
ture the prize of $50 and the dinner at
the Angclus which is offered to thewinners.

* THE HERALD TEAM 4

X Oscar B. Smith, captain. |
£ Charles Stanton, first lieutenant.*

IJohn Macrcady. ?!
% William. Sholss. £
y Arthur Wickstrom.

J! Harry Macready. £
>> Imre Clawson. •>
IICharles Dane. J
<| Grover Adams. \u2666
v! Ralph Morgan.

*
J* Eugene McCann. '\

CASH CAUSES FRIGHT

Many society women of Long Beach
were questioned about the alleged
slander yesterday and the prosecution
closed Its case. A motion for non-
suit was denied and the wisnesses for
the defense will be heard today. Rev.
Mr. Pease willtestify for the defense."

"Itold her Iwould inquire and see
what Icould do in the matter and a
few days later when Icalled her up
nnd told her that Idid not think Mrs.
Fleet could have possibly been impli-
cated in the affair, she became angry
and hung up the telephone receiver."

"The clay Mrs. Tlchenor called on me,
she seemed very mysterious and made
sure that everyone was away and that
there was no danger of her being over-
heard. She then told me that she
thought Iwas particularly fitted for
the task of discovering her Jewels and
that she suspected Mrs. Fleet of the
theft.

"Mrs. Tichenor's home was robbedon the night of the bazaar of the Ebell
club at Long Beach. Prior to that time
Mrs. Fleet had been employed occa-
sionally by Mrs. Tlchenor and when
the Jewels were missing from the
Tlchenor home Mrs. Fleet was sus-
pected.

Calls on Minister

"In behalf of myself and in behalf of
my wife Iwish to state further that
Ihave never claimed any powers of
the "fake" side of psychic science.

"She had been to my church many
times a-nd had heard several of my lec-
tures in which Itold of the powers of
psychic science. Ihad never said I
had nny powers whereby Icould hold
communication with spirits of the
other world. Iwish to state righthere
the only statement Iever made withregard to my study of the science was
that It fitted one better for the study of
thought. )

"The conversation Ihad with Mrs.
Tichenor occurred on Monday after-
noon about three weeks after the rob-bery of her house," said Rev. Pease.

The first statement made by Rev.
Mr. Pease on the witness stand yes-
terday was a denial of the "spook"
allegation against him.

Denies Story of Spirit Power

In Mrs. Tichenor's answer to the
compalnt filed against her she alleged
she had taken the story of the rob-
bery to Rev. Mr. Pease because she
understood he had peculiar powers
whereby he could locate stolen jewelry
and point out the thief.

Prominent memberi of Long Bench
society thronged Judge James' depart*
ment of the superior court yesterday
while the suit of Mrs. Bessie Fleet
against Mrs. Adelaide Tlchenor, charg-
ing slander, wa» being heard.

Mrs. Fleet alleged that Mrs. Tlrhe-nor, a prominent worker In the Ebell
club, had slandered her in that she
told several people In Long Beach that
Mrs. Fleet had stolen some of her
Jewels. Mrs. Fleet, as noon as she
learned of the report alleged to have
been circulated by Mrs. Tlchenor, filed
suit for $10,000 damages.

The testimony given by Rev. Charles
Pease of the First Congregational
church of Long Beach was the most
Important taken yesterday, and many
residents of Long Beach attended thetrial to hear the revelations concern-ing communications with the spirit
world, which they thought might bebrought out in the minister's testi-
mony.

NEW ELECTRIC ROAD
The Mammoth Shoe House

519 South Broadway

Unable to Give Services, but Makes
. Generous Contribution to Me-

morial Fund
By Associated Press.

PORTLAND, Maine. Nov. 6.—The
letter which former President QroVer
Cleveland wrote to the Thomas B.

1

Reed memorial association inanswer to
a request that his name be included In
the list of the directors with his con-
sent, was made public today and is as
follows:

"Your recent letter asking me to be-
come a director of the Thomas B. Rood

i memorial association is at hand. I
had great admiration for Mr.Reed and
great respect for his ability. Ithink
it Is eminently proper that his high
character and public service should i'O
fittinglymemorialized.
"It seems to me however, that this

should be undertaken by those who
were nearer to him in every way than
Ican claim to have been. Another
reason, stro^.er than this for hesita-
tion is- found in my reluctance to be
Identified with a project to which 1
cannot give the least attention. I,am
not at all sntisfled to be nominally a

/director in such a movement without
performing any useful duty and tills'
would be my exact predicament shoul.]
Iaccept such a place in the directorate
of your association.
"I do not want to be suspected of

ungraciousness or lack of interest, but
ifImay be allowed to modestly con-
tribute instead of appearing as a di-
rector Ishall feel much more com-
fortable."

The letter was accompanied by agenerous contribution.

Payment of Wages to Laborers In
Currency Starts Run on Indiana

Harbor Bank
I?y Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Nov. 6.—Cash payments
of wages in Indiana harbor frightened
the employes of the big factories there
so geatly last week that they started
a run on the Indiana Harbor State
bank. The financial storm raged for
three days and the tempest was
quieted solely by the sight of piles of
currency and gold which the bank
officials placed inview of the ignorant
foreigners, who were clamoring for
thflir money.

The run was at last checked nnd
nearly all the money that was drawn
out has been re-deposited.

The anomalous fright resulted from
the fact that the Inland Steel company
at the end of the previous week on the
regular pay day paid in cash instead of
following its old custom of giving the
employes checks drawn on the bank.

This led to the conclusion that some-
thing was wrong with the bank and
the run ensued.

TAKES POISON IN CEMETERY

In the articles of Incorporation It is
set forth that the capital stock of the
new company is $3,000,000, which is di-
vided into 30,000 shares at the par
value of $100 each. The sum of $70,000
has been subscribed. The directors
are John Martin, San Francisco; Eu-
gene J. de Sabla, jr., San Mateo; Leo
H. Susman, San Francisco; Lawrence
W. Pryor, San Francisco; Walter J.
McLean, San Francisco. Leo H. Sus-man Is treasurer.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6.—Articles
of Incorporation of an electric railroadto run from Marysville to Nevada City
and thence to Auburn were filed today
under the name of the California Mid-
land Railroad company.

The new road, which will transport
both passengers and freight, willrun
from Marysville, Yuba county, In a
general northeasterly direction to Ne-
vada City, and from there will take
a southerly route to Auburn. While
the petition names "Steam, electricity
or any other motive power," itis known
that the road willbe operated by elec-
tricity. The entire estimated length
of the road Is seventy miles.

By Associated Press.

Nevada City and
Auburn

Line Will Run From Marysville to

Only forty of the women were ad-
mitted in the presence of Mr.Balfour.
The premier was very sympathetic.
He acknowledged that the evil was
very real, but he had little to sug-
gest in the way of alleviation except
an expression of hope that public char-
ity would come to the aid of the un-
employed. He deprecated the Social-
istic suggestion that industries should
be started at the national expense for
the benefit of the unemployed as cal-
culated to destroy the springs of en-
terprise and energy of the nation. At
the close of Mr. Balfour's "speech of
despair" as the delegates described It,
Mrs. Crooks, wife of Wm. Crooks,
a labor party member of the house
of commons, and several other women

The "Marseillaise" was heard as the
procession advanced, perhaps the first
time it was ever heard under such cir-
cumstances in the streets of London.

"Don't forget that hungry men are
desperate men," said one of the speak-
ers, who all had the same tale to tell
of husbands out of work and starving
wives and children. The pinched faces
and tattered clothing of the women,
some of them having babies in their
arms, bore eloquent testimony to the
truth of their complaints.

Enormous crowds of women from all
parts of London marched through the
streets headed by a deputation which
Mr. Balfour received at the office of
the local government board.

LONDON, Nov. 6.—The desperate

condition of the poor of London was
brought to the notice of Premier Bal-
four today by a remarkable deputa-
tion of the wives and other women
relatives of the unemployed, who did
not hesitate to tell the premier that
unless something Is speedily done to
lessen their suffering there willbe
bloodshed.

ByAssociated Press.

Wives and Daughters of Idle Men
Tell Premier That.Unless Some-
thing is Done Soon to Furnish Oc
cupation There Will Be Bloodshed

MARE ISLAND, Nov. 6.—The • col-
lision between the refrigerator ship
Celtic and the cruiser Marblehead near
the navy yard yesterday was less ser-ious than at first thought. The portguns of the Marblehead were sprung
bo that they willhave to be dismounted
and repaired, and her whaling boat
valued at $1000 was destroyed. The
cruiser's port bridge was slightlydam-
aged, and a temporary float lying
'.ongside with a small amount of ma-chinery on board was smashed. Execu-tive Officer Knapp was in command ot
the Celtic at the time of the accident,
which is generally attributed to the
north wind which prevailed.

Damages to the Marblehcad

Osborn was 73 years of age and astranger at the home. He is said to
have come from Jasper county, In-diana. A few duys ago he fell over a
bluff at Santa Monica and was severe-
ly Injured. The body was taken to
Santa Monica.

SOLDIERS' HOME, Nov. 6.—An em-
ploye of the home discovered James
Osborn lyingin the cemetery In an un-
conscious condition Sunday evening.
Osborn was at once removed to the
hospital but died shortly afterward. An
empty laudanum bottle was found be-
side the man In the cemetery. Physi-
cians say that Osborn committed sui-cide.

Stranger at Soldiers' Home Drinks
Deadly Drug and Expires Shortly

After Discovery
Special to The Herald.

Boys' and girls' shoes at sweeping
reductions. 98e buys $2.00 grades; lotsof them, too. Today is a good time togo and see how they can save you
money.

Getting Shoes From Eastern Mar-
kets by the Carload. Must Make
a Place for Them. Tremendous
Price Cutting Today.

From the way shoes are beginning to
tumble into the Mammoth Shoe House,
619 So. Broadway, Mr. Olcovich, who
Is now in eastern markets, must be try-
Ing to corner the market. The writer
was permitted to look over some of
the snaps he has bought up for thishustling concern. And, by the way,
they are cutting the prices on many
of their Dresent lines to make room
for thia enormous shipment, makes the
present a good time to get shod. Fall
styles Just' in from the factory. For
instance: They have about 10 dozen
women's Bhoes marked 98c that for-
merly sold at $2.50 to $3.50. A whole lotof turn sole patent leathers. Another
bargain is an oxford line, and many
hUh Bhoes in the lot.at $1.49. They are$3.00 values. At $1.95 you have the
choice of perhaps a dozen new styles,
many of which are worth $3.50 to $4.00.

Men's shoes-Johnson & Murphy,
$5.00. J6.00 and $7.00 grades, strictly
hand-made shoes. Their price Is only
$3.45. and every well posted man in
California knows that this is very
cheap.

VETERAN ACTOR DEAD
William J. Lemoyne Passes Away at

Age of Seventy.flve
Years

By Associated Presi.
NEW YORK, Nov. 6.—Wm. J. Le.moyne, the veteran actor, died at In-

wood-on-the-Hudson today of Rrlght'»
disease. At the bedside were his wife,
Saruh Coweli Lemoyne, and a few Inti-
mate friends of the family. Mr. Le-moyne was 75 years old and 60 yearn of
Ills life were spent on the stage. He
made his (list theatrical appearance In
Portland, Maine, In "The l.ady of
Lyons," In a company which included
Mrs. Edwin Forrest. Mr. Lemoyne
nerved in the northern army In the
Civil War and rose to the rank of cap.
tuln. Ho was wounded at the buttle
of South Mountain.

Kalter's Gift to Mikado
BERLIN, Nov. 6.—Emperor William

la sending to the emperor of Japan apresent of «U black biullionu from his
stud farm. <

VICTIM OF CAR ACCIDEN*

Lines Today Departments

Special Underpriced Shoe Bargains From Trimmed Hats Under- /^|N§&
the Apollos-Fuller Shoe Stock priced Today iPlllP*

Johnson &Murphy $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 Shoes at $3.95 A "P"-1
"'

assortment of dre^y trimmed ham. flEP^^iu........ tnrbnn Bailors of various shapes and dress VjStSS**^\^An opportunity seldom presenting Itself In th*«ho« business. Thf> highest .. «»rellenr materials mnsl rleslrnbln *•««? _^I
grade shoes made for men, in a variety of lasts and In all the different BtyIeB( «XMllent materials, most desirable 'vw I
leathers, high and low cut; In both blacks and tang; practically all sizes; colors, handsomely trimmed In many pretty JF^Br
all fresh, up-to-date stuff; regular values $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00. Underpriced ways, worth up to $$.60; on sale underpriced Wffr.A:Tuesday $3.95. Tuesday nt $5.00.

$3.50 Women's Shoes $1.95 $5.00 Women's Shoes $2.95 $3.48 street Hats $1.98 jfifflmKlk^W
Made In patent lenther, kid and box Made of Hnf> vlcl kid nnd colt stock, _ . \u0084.., , ... , . , . ,

\u0084 W^ tt/WuK. m » Wi\
calf stock, light weight or pxtenslon French military nr Cuban heels. Srnnrt little street hats, pood style, desirable JA, /HHllkgNiKA KMwA
soles, vnt'lmißly shnped heels nmi hnnd turned nnd hnnd welted polos, colors, mostly In felt, nontly made with pon f J& Wl

"
Uril|SAfluHK|T'(

toes, nohhy up-to-date Btyles, J3.80 nil slzrn and nil widths, Fuller's pons, wings nnd nrnnm«>nts; worth $3.48; on #-"•\§*W||PcU}JPi|

atS. 0
"8al<! UnderPrl°ed TUeB<Jay Tuesda*y Oa°? :$2.95.

Sa
'
e UnderpHced sale underpriced Tuesday at $1.98. ***'«'>*W

$18.50 Tailored Suits $12.48
In/10rhrirA/l IinAflQ TflnAVin tnA naCAITIAnt Neat mannish mixtures, made with long, close fittingcoats, or looser em-UIIUUIUl11/UU LIIICIIO IUUUV 111 1111/ UUoUlllUlll plre effects, well stitched and strapped, trimmings of velvet or braid on

collar and cufts, nicely lined, stylish, pretty skirts, regular up to $18.50;
$2.00 Hemstitched Cloths $1.39 $6.50 Table Sets $4.95 underpriced Tuesday at %um.

ah nnen. 2v, yards long, 2 yards 8^ t**/^ $8.50 Women's Coats $4.98 $1.25 Black Petticoats 98c
wide; new pntterns, excellent $2.00 g|ze(J napkins t0 match, pure linen, Medium and hip length coats for Extra duality mercerized satlne,
values, underpriced Tuesday at handsome designs; regularly $6.B0; women, made from cheviot, covert made In a number of extremely
tX.39, underpriced Tuesday, per set, $4.95. cloths and rain proof materials, In pretty styles, well tailored through-

tans, grays and blacks, both tight out, excellent values at $1.25, some i
tfi TC Tokla M-i.nncL- tl \u25a0)? fitting and loose styles, with and worth even more, on sale under-

-
sl./d IBDie UamHbrv DLLS without lining, well tailored gar- priced Tuesday at 98c.

Full 72-Inch double satin damask, exquisite designs, with openwork border, ments, worth up to $8.60; underpriced

finest Irish linen, well bleached, worth $1.75; on Bale underpriced Tuesday Tuesday at $4.98. $2.48 Children's RccfcrS $1.48
69c Flannelette Kimonas 49c Slzes up t0 8 years' made from

$1.50 Damask Napkins $1.10 75c Table Linen 58c Made from good quallty of tlnnelette
«»«* c

,
o th cheats ™*™*».

:
Pure linen free from dressing, 5-8 72-Inch pure flax In fine scroll and In good patterns and figures, finished f.

"y ,K! , ,J - "

Size all ready hemmed, $1.50 values; floral patterns, excellent wearing inplain bands and fancy stitching, lsne(* with embroidered emblem on.
on sale underpriced Tuesday at quality, worth 75c; on sale under- all sizes, 69c values; underpriced sleeve, $2.48 values; underpriced
$1,10. priced Tuesday at EBc. Tuesday at 49c. Tuesday at $1.48.

Unbreakable Corsets ocftfSXMMD<flt&+ Sheet Sale Gpn-

sl.oo J^VQ llfirl^^f^^tinned Today
A soeclal number In white and drab. Q jImS| fCjlAj^nT^) et9' *" *"

lenSthS ""
all sizes, 18 to 36, made of heavy » Z^ff' M all prices—seconds of New Yorkmills
French coutll, extra lonfj over the vBb|w»3B?' ... .. _

. . ,......... v —better than I'equot, at less thanhlp3 and abdomen, with a unique ar-

ISHHSi BROADWff&5f-hLOSANCELES: STEEUIARI&&WAIAERCQ "r™M

-

To Colonists!
N«p», inN«p« County, has UrgeFacto-
r)e» making Qloveiand Overahlrti. Both
Uctorics want many operators. Steady
work all th« year at good wages. CUmaU
*«»J|oclail_a}mHaj^mta^jcomiitiojis equal to
any. If you aeek such opportunities

write to the jjndersigned. or to Napa
Chamber of Omm;rce, or better yet.

coma at once and get work.

H...H The California Glove Co.Signed
The Cameron Shirt Co.

10/ iTliiifrT DHlerence I
H/fLffvI Between theI

icoatlShirtI
g& 1111J the ordinary ehirt Is the differ. Kg
ma cnco between these two pictures^ BTj
jliitwcrcn comfort and discomfort. 69
a TlieCluettgooß "onand off like a En

|flcoat." Fast colur fabrics and EH
5j white, $l,soumliuoreat best stores. HH

H CLUETT,PEABODY& CO., Troy,N.Y,H
BO JLwgett nuktnofBhlrts audColUn Id |B|

The Mathie Brewing Co.
1834-58 East Main Street

Telephone East 66 Home Exchange 942

jTTP/jJQ(r4lßaßßMffi»jfM^L* J£tk 'vwRtLIT^alfl iffiaCi

The Beer that Costs No More, But
Tastes Like More

Red Ribbon Wurzburger
Maltone (Tonic)

ffs3\ Is BeinS Organized
O J^ j§ for a Trip t0....

ffl fk X d^t J "'\u25a0£?:ff Lk U illim '^

ffß I JVLexico
s^^ j| Leaves Los Angeles Dec. 17

$70 Round Trip
Optional Return via

Grand Canyon TSC
Ask for Booklets, 261 South Spring St.

Southern Pacific

After the Rain f^&gMf**
vVmg^^taMHJll^H^gM^^^RßH /h| mmmgHm Double Berth InSleeping

MCSk rrMTTT krnr*\ .«!*&»
Angeles. Special attention

**$S&hWlilfAljKrS§111 glven fami|y P arties
-

Choice
caoJLftl jCL, of routes « Fast schedules/

Through trains. No change of
Large Lots. Low Prices. Easy Terms. cars from San Francisco, Los

Beautiful Surroundings. Angeles and Portland. These.|k igv^i««i.i t PERSOHALLY CONDUCTED
nnn »t .1 t. « K'ven to the comfort and welfare of203 North Broadway the travelers in his charge, fuu

\u25a0» particulars on application to

Be • ' H am. In Mirhflt.
I i""*I*'1

*' jEzi»jij^lfin «\u25a0!«'\u25a0».
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